I am Nithin K, Multi Task Personal, NULM Vatakara Municipality, Kozhikode Dist.Last dates
05th July 2017 to 06th July 2017 i have visited the one ayalkuttam yogam,one CDS,Two Micro
units, one JLG and met a ashraya consumer. At the time of visiting i have understand the
procedure and functioning of the above mentioned group and individuals. Personally it was one
of the good experiences for me.
Firstly i visited one CDS in our Municipality ( in vatakara Municipality two CDS working West
and East, west is handled by Mrs Suma and East handled by Ramani, the structure of CDS is
general body included seven members of ADS, must contain five women members). There main
function are proverty reduction,bhalasabha(five to eighteen years child groups) gender
park(Janamythri police)
Secondly i visited two micro Entrepreneurship. One is Hareeshree food products in the valiya
valappu ward (ward number 45 & ward name pandikashala) ,it’s a six members group under the
leadership of Mrs Latha. Their main product is amrutham powder, they supply it to aganawadies.
Nearly 3500 units /month are their production .Second micro units i have visited is Techno
world. Situated in near our old bus stand named as Techno World Digital Technology (ward
name and ward number). Startlingly they operated it courses, till there is no courses
conducted.Now they doing data entry work of vatakara and payyoli nulm work. Mrs Omana is
the senior staff.
Thirdly i have visited one JLG group( Joint liability Group, its a ten to fifteen members, in
vatakara municipality total JLG is working , eleven in west and eleven in east). Haritham JLG
(ward four, pazhankavu ward), it’s a five member group leaded by Mrs shilna (ward member of
fourth ward).they are mainly doing agricultural activities.Such as paddy, turmeric and banana
cultivation.
Fourthly i met ashraya member Mr. Rajan cheruvalathu(ward number 9 and ward name
kottaparamba), as per the consumer reply he gets Rs 200kit /month ,lastly drawn on may 2017.
Lastly i attended a ayalkuttam( 25th ward, Edodi ward) its a twenty members group, Secretary
Chandrika, president Sujatha. The group started o 01st aug 2011.06th july 2017 meeting
conducted at Ettadiyil Beena house, started at 03.30 pm, topics of discussion is participation of
onam celebration at vatakara municipality onam programme.In vatakara municipality 543
ayalkuttam are working(260-west and 283 –East)
During the course of my field visiting, i understood that the working style and function of
various group in kudumbrashree.

